SPOT PathTracker™
Bulk Barcode Reader

PathTracker is capable of reading 150+ linear/2D barcodes in under 25 seconds, saving your lab time and money. It provides advanced sample tracking and loss prevention. PathTracker LIS integration transfers scanned results directly to your LIS.

**1 SCAN**
**150 Barcodes**
**< 25 sec.**

**Key Values:**
- Scan All Transfers of:
  - Cassettes, Slides and Vials
- Use Existing Standard Baskets
- Easy to Use Graphic Interface
- Stand-Alone or LIS Linked
- SQL Data Base Archives of Scan Data

**PathTracker Features:**
- Scan 150 Cassettes in <25s
- Scan 20 slides in <15s
- Automatic Manifest Printout
- Receiving Reconciliation
- Late Sample Auto-Notification
- Duplicate Sample Flag
- Stat Sample Flagging
- Correction Tools for Damaged Barcodes
- Sample Tracking Report
The Vision of the Future: Connected Solutions

Building a vision of the future is essential to ensuring that each step supports the final integrated solution. PathSuite™ provides an overarching vision that supports streamlined workflows for the task at hand built into a connected environment that supports collaboration.

See all of our Pathology Solutions at: spotimaging.com